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The unusualalpheidshrimpRaciliuscompressuswasfirst describedby Paulson
in 1875,fromspecimensfromtheRedSea.Therewereno subsequentreportsof the
speciesoutsidetheRed Seauntil its rediscoveryin Mo~ambiqueby Barnard(1955).
It hassincebeenreportedfromMadagascar,EastMrica, Thailand,Singaporeand
Queensland,Australia.It is of widespreadoccurrenceon westernIndianOceanreefs
wherethenormalhostcoralGalaxeafasciculatisL. occurs.No otherspecieshavebeen




Harbourwerenotedto carryrelativelyfewbut largeova,anda femalewith ovaat
anadvancedstageof developmentwasmaintainedin seawateruntiltheovahatched.
The firststagewasfoundto hatchwithwelldevelopedfirstandsecondpereiopods
andwithrudimentarypleopodson all abdominalsegments,in a moreadvancedstage
thanis typicalfor themajorityof alpheidshrimps.Abbreviatedevelopmentof larvae
hasbeenreportedsofar in twogeneraof theAlpheidae,only,AlpheusFabriciusand
SynalpheusBate,andis anuncommonphenomenoni coralreefCaridea.
DESCRIPTION OF FIRST LARVAL STAGE
The carapaceis smoothandwithoutspines.The rostralprocessis welldeveloped,
slenderandstronglycurvedventrally.The orbitalmarginis evenlyroundedandthe




laminaearepresenton thefirstfivesegments,alsolackingin anyspines.The sixth
abdominalsegmentandtelsonareequaltothreetimesthelengthof thefifthsegment.
The telsonis approximatelyasbroadaslongand1.8timesbroaderposteriorlythan









The antennuleconsistsof threesegments,of whichthefirsttwo arerobust,the
firstbeinghalfthelengthof thesecond.The dorso-medialendof thesecondsegment
is lobularandbearsa stoutlybased,denselyplumoseseta.The distalsegmentis more
slenderthantheproximalsegments,taperingdistally,andequalto aboutonethird
of thelengthof thesecondsegment.It bearsdistallytwofilamentousaesthetascsand
twoshortsetae.























distalenditeis slenderwith a short simplesetadistallyand the proximalendite
is representedbya lowangularnon-setoselobe.The scaphognathiteis welldeveloped,
broaderanteriorlythanposteriorlyandwith tenshort,broad,denselyplumosesetae
alongthelateralmargin.















Fig. 2 Racilius compressusPaulson:First larvalstage.(A) antennule.(B) antenna.(C) telson.
The secondmaxillipedbearsa welldevelopedendopodconsistingof fourdistinct
segments.The segmentsarerobustandsubcylindricalexceptfor thedistalsegment,
whichis taperingandshowsindicationof divisionintoa smalldistaldactylarsegment
anda largerproximalpropodalsegment.The tip of thedactylarportionbearsa stout
curvedsimpleseta,withasmallerpreterminalsetadorsally.Thepropodalportionbears
a smalldistoventralsetaanda still smallerproximalseta.The carpalsegmentis the
largestsegment,about1.6timeslongerthanwide,witha strongsimpledisto-ventral
seta.The meralandischialsegmentsareunarmed,theformerbeingabouttwicethe
lengthof thelatter.The exopodis welldevelopedwithfourlongsegmenteddensely
plumosesetaedistally,andwitha smallsimplepreterminalseta.The basisandcoxa
aresimilartothefirstmaxilliped.
The thirdmaxillipedhasan elongatedslenderendopodwith fivedistinctsub-
cylindricalsegments.Thecarpalsegmentis thelargestandmostrobust,andthepropod
anddactylustapergraduallydistally,thelatterterminatingin a hookedsimpleseta.
The endopod,basisandcoxaaresimilarto thoseof thefirstmaxilliped,theendopod
bearingsixplumosesetaedistally.
The firstpereiopodsarewelldevelopedwith thechelaereadilydistinguishable.
The endopodconsistsof fivedistinctsegments.The dactylusis relativelyslenderand
equaltothelengthofthepalm.Thechelaexceedsthecombinedlengthofcarpus,merus












slender.The chelais distinctandis equalto about0.9 of thecarpuslength.A non-


















thedistalhalvesof theexopodsof themaxillipeds.On theabdomenthechromatophores
tend to be concentratedinto a mediandorsal and ventro-Iateralongitudinalbands.
A few minutered chromatophoreswerealsopresentaroundthe anteriordorsalregion
of the carapace,aroundthebaseof therostrum,at the distalmedianendsof the larger
segmentsof the antennuleand antenna,and aroundthe posteriorand lateralmargins
of thetelson.
Behaviour: When first hatchedthe larvaeswim actively,headdown with the ventral
surfaceof the body uppermostand with the abdomenslightly flexed.Movementis
generallyby meansof the exopodsof the maxillipeds,exceptfor suddenbackwards
escapemovementsproducedby the contractionof the abdominalflexermusculature.
The ovumof Raciliuscompressus
When first laid the ovumis about 1.2rom, and a typicalfemalewill carry about





Fig. 5 RaciliuscompressusPaulson: First larval stage.(A) first pereiopod.(B) secondpereiopod.
.(C) fifth pereiopod.(D) third pleopod.
DISCUSSION
Dobkin has proposedthe term "pseudo-larvae"for larvaethat hatch out into
advancednon-planktonicstages.The first larval stageof Raciliuscompressusi not a
pseudo-larva,as has beenfound in SynalpheusbrooksiCoutiere(Dobkin, 1965).The
larvaofRaciliuscompressusis atypicalrepresentativeof thefamilyAlpheidae,asdescribed
by Gurney (1939),particularlyin referenceto the presenceof a well developedfifth
pereiopodproceedingthatof thethird andfourth. It showsa closerresemblanceto the
stageI larva describedby Gurney (1949),for SynalpheusgoodeiCoutierethan to S.
brooksi.In somefeaturesthe larvaof R. compressusappearsmoreadvancedthanthatof
S.goodei,while in othersit appearsin a relativelyearlierstateof development.The
differencesmaynowbeoutlined,althoughthefull detailsof theStageI larvalmorphology




thescaphognathiteis devoidof setaeon itsposteriorextension,andbearsonlythreeon
itsanteriorportion.The firstpleopodin theR. compressuslarvais clearlysubdivided
into peduncleandramus,andthe secondto fifth pleopodsaredistinctlybiramous.
In S.goodeithepleopodsarelesswelldeveloped.Theydonotshowanyindicationof
peduncleandrami,anddonotbecomebiramousuntilthethirdlarvalstageis reached.




















majorityof specieshavinga normaltypeof carideanlarvalhistory.The singlespecies
of Alpheus,A. heterochaelesSay,is apparentlyfree-living,butthespeciesof Synalpheus
arecommensals,manyofwhicharetobefoundlivingin associationwithsponges.Like








of whichareknownto livein associationwithothermarineinvertebratesbutin which
abbreviatedlarvaldevelopmentisknownsofarin onlyaveryfewspecies.Onlyasingle
instanceis knownin thePontoniinae.PontoniaminutaBaker,thehostof whichis un-
known,hasbeenfoundto haveshortenedlarvaldevelopment(Bruce,1972)andwould
appeartohatch,atastageapproximatelyequivalenttothatofRaciliuscompressuslarvae.
It is alsonoteworthythatthreeotherspeciesof pontoniidshrimpthataretobefound








I amgratefultoDr S. Dobkinforhelpfulcommentsuponthedraftof thisreport.
RESUME
Le premierestagelarvairede la crevettealpheideRacilius compressusPaulsona
eteecolosd'oeufsobtenusd'unefemellerecolteeit. Zanzibar.Les oeufssontgrands,
et ils n'ec1osentqu'aun stageavance,avectroispairesdepereiopodeset cinqpaires
depleopodesbiendevelopesmaisnon-fonctionels.La larveressembledeprescellede
Synalpheusgoodei,it. laquelle lleestcomparee.La raretededevelopmentlarvalabrege
chezlesCaridesdesrecifsdecorailtropicauxestnotee.
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